European School of Nuclear Medicine

41st Seminar
19th – 20th of September 2008, Cluj-Napoca, Romania

PROGRAMME

19th of September (Friday)
9.00 – 12.00   S. Prevot, France   Radiation protection
14.00 – 17.00   L. Mansi, Italy    PET/CT in Oncology

20th of September (Saturday)
9.00 – 12.00   K. Tatsch, Germany   NM in Neuropsychiatry
14.00 – 17.00   C.A. Hoefnagel, Netherlands  Radionuclide Therapy
17.00 – 18.00   MCQ examination
Closing the Seminar

Organizer: ESNM
Local organizer: Doina Piciu MD, PhD
Institute of Oncology “Prof.I.Chiricuţă” Cluj-Napoca
Address: 34-36, Republicii St., 400015
Phone/Fax: +40 264 45 00 65; mobile 0744500547
E-mail: piciu.medicago@ecosoft.ro

Venue: Institute of Oncology “Prof. I. Chiricuţă” Cluj-Napoca
Address: 34-36 Republicii 400015

Accommodation: Hotel City Central (200 m from Institute)
Address: 13, Victor Babes St., 400029 Cluj-Napoca
Phone: +40264439959; Fax: +40264439951
www.cityhotels.ro

Language: English

Social events:
18.09.2008 – dinner City Central
19.09.2008 – get together cocktail – Aroma, Pallacsay FN

Registration fee: 30,- EURO or 120,- Lei, payable at registration desk.
It includes: hotel from 18.09.2008 to 21.09.2008 (3 nights) in double room
(please indicate the name of the person you want to share the room with);
breakfast, coffee breaks, lunch and dinners at social events.
The local organiser will not cover the travel expenses for the participants,
insurances, single use of double rooms or any other extra expenses
from 15.05.2008 to 15.08.2008

Registration:
Registration is on the “first come, first served” basis.

Parking: possible at 50 m from Hotel, city parking, free of charge in the night, cards available (price per day, not included in the price of accommodation)

Travel information: Cluj-Napoca is 160 km from the border with Hungary and 450 km from Bucharest, with international airport, daily flights to major European countries.

A technologist course will be held in 18.09.2008 in the same location, for Romanian technologists, in Romanian language.